A Teacher's Challenge P LASJAUNIAS
In recent years there has been a rapid expansion in both the diagnostic modalities and management of vascular diseases of the head, neck, brain and spinal cord. This has resulted in new ideas in vascular physiology, pathophysiology, treatments for arteriovenous malformations, aneurysms, occlusive arterial disease, imaging the cerebral circulation and also the development of neuroprotective substances. Emerging concepts in neurovascular diseases are multidisciplinary in their approach; neuroradiology has become a significant contributor to that multidisciplinary discussion. A tremendous accumulation of clinical data has accompanied this development. However little research in the biological and genetical field, leading to Ph.D. theses, has been achieved by interventional neuroradiologists. Such phenomenon is both acceptable and comprehensible in a highly technical and stressful newly opened surgical field. However crystallization of that experience into research laboratories and specialized teaching must be developed. Joint efforts to learn with sister specialties the field of fundamental research would further enhance our place within the neurosciences. It is insufficient for our practice to rely strictly on tool research or physiopathogical models to justify what is already done, without exploring the unknown.
Our therapeutic involvement requires an ongoing questioning of the pictorial evidence. Pictures must confirm a hypothesis. Even with 3D Angio the eloquence of the views selected and taken by the interventionist may reveal his/her lack of understanding. The specialist added value consists in part making the pictures eloquent; and s/he can only achieve that if s/he has anticipated the diagnosis s/he wanted to picture. To that extent we are like photographers who have already seen their model pictured before the photo is taken. Challenging the pictured answers to unexpressed questions is a condition to avoid technique dependence and to keep a human dimension to patient care. Despite media pressure, it is not true that patients would like to be operated on by robots. Reliability and decision-making are part of the contractual relationship established between the patients and us.
The rapidity of technical developments in the various related specialities has resulted in a mismatch between fundamental theoretical knowledge and technical skills. Often theoretical knowledge is only acquired after technical expertise and is evidenced by the concept and description of "the learning curve", which is often prejudicial for patients. The learning curve is to occur before the actual start of practice. It represents an educational challenge, not a practice issue. It reflects the incompleteness of training. A junior specialist widens his/her experience within safe margins for the patients.
No similar technique supported practice is performed without previous validation of its theoretical contents. This is what is called teaching the knowledge. Its substance is expressed in textbooks that serve both as teaching aids and practical reference. From pilots to neurosurgeons such prerequisite exists. A diploma under a professional teacher's responsibility grants such educational goal.
It is a weakness on our part for not being able to apply and expand the recommendations for training and teaching issued by the WFITN. Obvious personal, national, private and commercial interests provide more than necessary explanations to such a delay in maturation. The high expectations from countries in the process of developing these techniques should induce interests other than strict marketing criteria. Conversely, the teaching involvement of the various companies created a positive partnership each time it served non-tool oriented sessions by professional teachers. To refuse quality of care as the fundamental standard, means reducing our profession to a purely technical exercise far removed from the patient, and introducing a dangerous potential dependence regarding industrial strategies.
Economic, cultural and linguistic differences make it difficult for many countries to gain the theoretical and technical experience from experienced teams. The absence of a locally based training selects only those doctors who can afford a long, dispersive and expensive training abroad. This represents teaching for competence. It includes a rotation and exposure to practical situations and the constitution of a logbook. Its objective is not to teach physical sensation, but to patiently establish a working method. The tutor builds around the trainee security margins within which s/he will progressively grow safely for the patient. Such training implies a scenario from the tutor, s/he determines the duration of exposure and should feel involved in the result of his training. Everything cannot be taught in a single place and probably none of us knows enough of all the fields to be the only tutor in interventional neuroradiology. Standards of training both in knowledge and competence teaching should be established. The Internet and Tele-medicine projects make information available. However, it cannot be truly educational unless it can be decoded and commented upon. English, as the language of dispersion, is utilised in an impoverished way and results in debasing the level of P Lasjaunias the message to one of intelligibility. Direct communication with people in a teaching framework is a much better way of effectively transmitting and assimilating knowledge. Communication has to be a human face to face process for it to be effective educationally. This need for interhuman relation points to teaching of the attitude, which is clearly stressed in the European Charter reproduced below. To express such a concern so clearly reveals the deficit in compassion and ethical concerns in highly technical practices. The multiplication of trials involving interventionists illustrate this deficit. The attitude is also a long organised training program that brings the patients' needs to the centre of care. It implies a comprehensive vision of the history of the innovative processes and their context, rather that the recollection of dates and references of discoveries. It includes the understanding of human rights, women, children and theelderly other than in terms of technical challenges or statistical regrouping.
Multiplication of courses and refresher sessions without evaluation of the degree of assimilation lowers the level of continuing education to continuous information. The accrediting bodies will have increasing difficulties to assess the efficiency of the information bank consulted. Accreditation of continuing education requires that a validation of basic knowledge or core knowledge be obtained. The modern media of communication have to vehicle our policy but cannot be a substitute for the lack of it. It is therefore urgent to build standards of teaching in these three fields: knowledge, competence and attitude.
European Charter on Specialist Evaluation
A permanent concern of the National Medical Organisations by themselves along with the European ones, has been the standardisation and planification of everything that's related to medical training, who, is able to teach and the quality of such teaching.
The two fundamental boundaries -The European Training Charter for Medical Specialists and The European Charter on Visitation of Training Centers -are a very good way to improve education and medical training and through them, improve the quality of specialized medicine.
But a good technical, scientific and logistic environment is not enough to obtain an adequate training. There is a strong relation between those who teach and those who are being taught, but undoubtedly the "final product" -the specialist is strongly influenced by his/her own personal capacities, availability and interest.
The European training Charter of Specialists recommends the subjects of the training program and remarks on the profile of the trainers. The European Charter on Visitation of Training Centers defines the conditions to certify an adequate teaching center and to create the objective conditions to ensure the quality of such training.
But a very important issue needs to be evaluated in the training of the specialist -the contribution and personal interaction of the candidate.
Each individual has his/her personal reaction to the environment, being more or less infhlenced by it, or even influence it back in a more determinant way.
In our opinion, it is necessary to evaluate and certify not only the conditions and quality of training, but also what did each intern really learnt, if they is able to apply their knowledge and to interact with their working environment. This is a fundamental human condition and clearly separates human beings from robost.
We consider it fundamental that along with both European Charters, a European global training consensus should exis, concerning the evaluation rules of trainees -the European Charter on Specialist Evaluation. This Charter, like all documents produced by UEMS, will represent the position of our organization, another proposal of harmonization at international level and also a suggestion for governments, to be included in each national legis lation.
The existence of established dates of evaluation in the training period, obliges trainees undertake systematic study and to organize their knowledge to obtain a global vision of their specialty. If this is not the case, the study will be merely reactive to the practical needs of the moment.
We consider this evaluation the goal to achieve competence within the specialty and not just for selection to obtain a professional position If a final differentiation and clarification oc-curs according to the knowledge and capacities demonstrated, some justice is obtained, because after all we are not all alike and undoubtedly there is always someone who has different capacities, talent and work performance. This chart, in our opinion, dividse the evaluation into two components:
A -Evaluation of each training period (annually, (12/12), or shorter)
The person responsible should do this for the Training Center where training is taking place.
Items: a) Daily work performance; b) Knowledge capacity obtained during the same period; c) Personal interaction with colleagues and staff
B -Final examination for specialist title:
At this stage, no partial training period should be classified, but only the global knowledge, attitude and expertise on his/her specialty.
There must be a graduate specialist responsible for the whole duration of the training period -the tutor -who will support and advise the trainee in all aspects related to his/her training.
Each training center shall have someone responsible and in charge for the entire training program for specialists.
Evaluation of the curriculum vitae
Discussion of the training report drawn up by the trainee, concerning the whole training period evolution, including the main activities, the information obtained, the partial training reports, publications, etc. The candidate will be questioned about his/her professional experience, the quality and amount of the activities developed; his/her training route must be justified in view of the European Training Charter.
Clinical Evaluation
Clinical evaluation and decision-making with at least one of two patients, previously unknown to the trainee. S/he, should write an evaluation report on the patient, with justified request or laboratory and other complementary examinations (X ray, ultrasound, etc.) , and state the possible differential diagnosis and treatment suggested, as well as the prognosis.
This report must be read by the candidate to a jury and discussed afterwards with at least two members of the $a1:(le jury.
Global knowledge evaluation
This can be obtained either by a jury under oral questioning, or for example, with a multiplechoice test, or a dissertation over specific items -(according to the tradition in each country).
Each specialty can adapt this frame to its own setting.
The jury will have between three and five specialists, with more than four years experience since graduation, chosen either regionally or na-P. Lasjaunias tionally, all belonging to the national specialists organization and, partially or all designated by this organization.
Final marks or classification should be issued according to national tradition. (e.g. Able or Unable; ABeD; 0 to 20; percentage, etc.) and must always be justified by the jury report.
Non approval should allow the candidate to return and repeat whatever training or study slhe was considered insufficiently prepared.
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